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driver hazard from the street
and highways of the atat. ' tRuling by Thornton May

Delay Penal Institution
Drinking Drivers Cited
As Hazard of Holidays

KOREA Gli WILL LIKE THESE

- Sv r t f Ay " o

safety men say the offending
driver quit obviously will not

report hi own indiscretion to
state accident authorities.

Stringent enforcement of
the and driving
law, am public recentment of
anyon arrested and convicted
on drunk driving charge arc

the two things safety officials
feel would do the most toward

eliminating the drinking

Is Tear Feel Bill .

$10'Over A Montfcf
Better Convert la

Continental Radiaat

GLASSHEAL
154 Fairgrounds Read

Phone i

Delay In construction of Ore-(on- 'f

proposed 1, 500,000 In-

termediate penal institution

tu threatened today by an
opinion by Attorney General
Robert Y. Thornton, caitinf
doubt on the constitutionality
of the leiislative act authoriz-
ing auch a facility.

Thornton ruled that the State
Board of Control had no au-

thority to buy land for the In-

stitution under the terms of the
act, and, at the asm time, ex-

pressed "serious doubt" about
the legality of the entire bill
passed by the 1B53 legisla-
ture.

The attorney general said the

Proof thst drinking drivers
of automobiles are a definite
hazard in Oregon, during De-

cember holiday season was d

Friday by the Secretary
oi State traffic safety division.

Using records of December,
1S32, the division divided the
month into two parts, using
records from the first twoact failed to spell out a stand

pared with the last two weeks
when the holidays are in full
swing.

Records show that accidents
Involving intoxicated drivers
throughout the state increas-
ed 33 per cent during the last
two weeks of the month. It
was also shown by these same
records that accidenta Involv-
ing sober, supposedly sane
drivers, a till outnumbered
those of the drinking drivers
Curing the period by about
20 to one.

Nevertheless, state safety
Inspectors say that in urban,
areas alone the increase in
accidenta involving imbibing
motorists jumped 37 per cent.

. ' vVV' at' - YV? V 7 i weeks ox the month as com- -
ard or yardstick. It does not

y whether the institution
would be used for boys or for
girls and does not say between
what ages inmates would be
admitted, be said. Neither does
it specify limits of terms to be
served.
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Executive Aim

At Surcharge
Portland l Public and

private utility executives to-

day sought to iron out com-
plex details delaying an agree-
ment to eliminate aurcharges

Thornton pointed out that
the attorney general does not

Lounges Must

Serve Food
Portland UJ9 Oregon cock-

tail lounge operators today fac-

ed low of their license unless
they serve food to

patrons who want It.

The Oregon Liquor Control
Commission, at its meeting here
yesterday, said there had been
too much sidestepping of the
requirement in the k

law that food be
cooked and served in establish-
ments dispensing hard liquor.

Operators failing to comply

jOnly in rural areas was the,have the authority to rule a
legislative act unconstitutional. if i cw

.
reverse irue. mere, records
Indicated a 20 ner tent H.but he said he felt it was his

duty to raise the question. crease in accidents involving
on customers' electric bills."I fully realize, Thornton

said, "that the problem of msk-4- n

anrui ltiTna nf tomorrow
ntit fit thj, ii,vn(tj nffnri4i- -

of today Is perhaps the great-
est challenge of our time In the

field." But
he added that "the duty imposwith that section oi tne law

will not get new licenses for

J) li

drinking drivers.
The safety division' warned

that these figures may not re-

flect the real incidence of in-

volvement of liquor in De-

cember accidents since the
figures do not come from po-
lice arrest but from reports
filed by the drivers.

Frequently, 1 n v e s tigating
officers note that a drive in-

volved in an accident ha been
drinking but is not sufficient-
ly intoxicated to make an
arrest that will stand up in
court. When this happens.

ed on the attorney general is
to interpret the law rather than

A meeting of the two groups
with the Bonneville Power
Administration was postponed
yesterday until further study
can be made, but the delay
was not expected to be a long

plans would require
BPA to assume control of
steam generation plants when-
ever stream flow was so low
that private companies would
have to use more steam pow-
er than that provided in their
Bonneville contracts.

Bonneville would then re-

pay the steam plant owners

1094, the Commission said.
Chairman William Spangler
said, however, that licensees
would be given a hearing be
fore licenses were revoked.

A ctres Terry Moore will spend Christmas in Korea,
and she's going prepared for cold weather. Those wintry
nights well find her wearing long red underwear, left,
almost like Grandfather used to wear, with tasseled
nightcap. Lonely GIs will see plenty of her in a white
ermine bathing suit, right, complete with ermine-trimme- d

boots and gloves; She'll leave Dec. 18, after taking in the
New York premiere of her newest movie, "Beneath the

Reef." (AP Wirephoto)

to make, if

Enemies Purged

By Malenkov

He's going to save money j
This store, and the manu(actur- - method they an able to sel the 1

era of hundreds 'of items sold big vohme needed far sobs :

Commission inspectors re-

ported that some outlets simply
kept a few frozen steaks ana
shrimps in the backroom and

productionthere, ase advernang as theira chefs cap for one of the em
ployes to wear whenever an in cheapest way to spnad newslater in kilowatts. Private

utility customers would beCounty Will Losespector dropped in.
boa costs. i

This is another eaaoxpla el -
the way advertising heaps letss)

fovr hang oortl dvwm.

New York VP) The purge
of possible enemies by Soviet
Premier Georgl Malenkov and
party boss Niklta Khrushchev

guilty of petty larceny and he
was sentenced to 60 days in
the county Jail, but Judge Wen-
dell Tompkins suspended the

and information aboat their
products.

By anng this low-co- selling:

CAPITAL

Housewives Delight
111 N. High St

Commissioner Lester Ireland
said "We've been barking long

saved the cost of surcharges
levied last winter to defray
the cost of expensive steam

Two Post Offices
nough; it's time to bite." continues, carrying with it

generation. Public utility cusovertones of personal venge iBeaverton u.B Cloture of
two Washington county postance and strong Indications

Oregon law has permitted
gale of
since May 11 but required that that the men of Moscow-ce- n

sentence on condition Luker
make restitution to S. L. Cof-

fey, who had accused Luker of
taking $49 cash from him at a
local hostelry where the two
were staying.

tered Great Russia are crack
offices wss learned here today
through Post Office Depart-
ment bulletins.

tomers were spared the extra
costs during the controversial
surcharge period last winter.

Rhinoceroses often live to be

bars and cocktail lounges be
part of a legitimate restaurant ing down.

Moscow dispatches Wednes The Department aaid postalbusiness. REPEAT OF A SELLOUT!day .night revealed that about 50 years old.
Khrushchev, fresh from rid
ding Leningrad 10 days ago ofFour Corners at BROWN'SIt party chlftaln V. M. An--

service at Huber and Reedville,
Ore., would be discontinued ef-
fective Dec. 31. Huber is a third
class office and Reedville is
fourth class. Both serve ap-

proximately SO mail box pat- -
rons and do not provide car-
rier service.'

u hnn I a tl !ti 1 1 1 u I alldrianov, now has settled an oldFour Corners Highlights of
personal score down inschool event at Four Corners

this week was the musical
treat presented by the He sent a favorite hatchet

After the closing date. Reed
ville mail will be serviced

man, Peter N. Pospelov, to the
Trans Caucasian republic to
boot out the entire Armenian
party leadership.

string orchestra from Leslie
Junior high school on Tues-

day morning before the faculty THESEf GORGEOUSthrough , the Hillsboro post of j sav
fice and Huber mail through!
Beaverton.Special disgrace was reand student body. The Instru-

mental numbers were excel SERVING PIECES ;

GUILTY OF THEFTlent and the carols with the
tudents singing with the or

served for the long-tim- e Ar-

menian party leader, G. A.
He was fired and ex-

pelled from the central com
Albany A district court

chestra added a holiday note. Tuesday found Carl Luker
. President of the orchestra mittee.
nd announcer was Diane Mc Probably Arutiunov has also

Maine. Student conductors been arrested. He and hia co
were Bodney Schmidt and
Johnny Gibbena. Accompanists

horts are charged with harbor-
ing henchmen of Lavrenty P.

were Sua Zwlcker and Karen
Harris. Raymond Carl 1 the m--m

Beria, Malenkov' top deputy
until his downfall-an- d arrest
last summer.
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Instructor and conductor.
Saturday evening hosts to

the Krsxy Kard Klub were Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Osborn.
Pinochle was in play and the
fueita were Mr. and Mrs. Cedl
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Jess y,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Dal Jef-

fries, Mr, and Mrs. Homer
Bales, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Chris-ma- n,

Mr. and Mrs. William
riester. Miss Jeanie Chrism an
and Henry Boden.

Sterling Rimmed

C0ASTRAYS''
lfctj laWsin0M flsMasploitd tsM MbT4c jpOsjA oiWoft vponisd

"

eopocHy a pot. 12V eto-- f

wy wiffc CAQrtswd cwitv MiQfa, covvrd tuQOf oftcj cfonci
. mud Mcfc ix prmuSy morkvd P. kV oQn Sitvar Coinponyc

l mm a. . ' m - .mrr
Hostess to the Hobbyists club

on Tuesday evening was Mrs,
Warren Shrake. Textile palnt-l- n

was the diversion. Dessert
rtwas served to Mrs. Dale Jef-

fries, Mrs.. Robert Burns, Mrs.
Harold Snook, Mrs. Jess

Mrs. Ross Chrisman,
Mrs. Ernest Walker, Mrs.
Morse Stewart, Mrs. LeRoy
Stewart.

Dr. E. A. Thbtlrwalte was

hu rj ti t

em t l;e i .j

fj CANDLE HOLDERS

in charge of the Well Child
conference at the Community
hall Wednesday afternoon.
Eleven children were examin-

ed. Assisting nurses were
Helen Poujade and Ruth In-

gram. Volunteer mothers were
Mrs. Clsude Kilgore of Four
Corners school. Mrs. Hugh
Chrisman and Mrs. W. J. Stone
of Auburn and Mrs. Loren

Richey, chairman of the con-

ference also of Auburn.

AMERICAN AID TOTALS
8 MILLION
London l" American aid

to Britain under the Mutual
Security Act totaled 48fl.53.-08-7

during the year ending
March SI, 1955. the Treasury
anaounced Thursday.

ti INCRE8 HIGH IN LOVELY STERLING SILVER I T Imarold Chast

. IndudxJ Af No Ixtm Cod$n.88A $4.50
Volu

Reaasar Price af .
awwar Sat tQ

4 Serving Pieces .... MO7

WVoW$71a

Plus
Tox

Beautifully
Gift

Wrapped

SALT AND

PEPPERS
K llKBlk I H A iWM H U I IGraceful design,

heavy quality silvtr
plated with
Godroon border

DATE-PRUN-
ES

An "Idea! Gift
of Oregon"

Available Either in

Bulk or Gift Boxes

i Tha 60 Pixa Sarvlca for t Include: .

1 6 Teotpoons t Forks 2 Serving Spoons
8 Soup Spoons S Sotod Forks 1 Suoar SfMc
SKnhrei tulter Spreodert I lunar Knrfa '

Th 4 Piaca Sarving Sat lndvda

S Guarantee fMM V ajayy piwti aaf e tafjgssj;) Jgji
SJ aai punMi gjtmnln h mil r a gf . '

O iwIki4 m iiniianiiiil Sy Bff

Ull si

trim. An ideal
Christmas jiff!rawT Koadieait seoalsr-ot- a iroy we've avr seen.

I Mtrous sleitlag rtmi wtti ea aqv4tH oodroon
border. SporlrNng, heavy glott bote Hoi deeply
cut bottom detlgn to keep molil gloiui hor .

A imtrt buy for tht inert koiteul Yov'D want
a iel af 4, a, I er 1 1 at ow new low pricetl

Crovylodl CoU Meat Fork
PieKnif

twri rat
CHICK ON OUR SPECIAL

VOLUME BULK PRICING JMrMMI 6tmiAttracNvaly

Stera Hours:

9:30 to 5:30

Open Friday

Night 'til
SALEM'S LEADING CREDIT JEWELERS at OPTCIANS

Valley Farm

Store
3935 Silverion Road

r
SALEM'S LEADING CREDIT JEWELERS OPTICIANS


